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ABSTRACT

Measured energy consumption figures are presented for a townhouse

complex 'located in Regina, Saskatchewan. The cornplex consists of 8 two-

storey wood fra¡ne structures incorporating low energy design princiþles and

some passÍve solar features. A total of sixty-seven tiving ullts and one

cormunity centre are present ln the complex. The complex is irwned by the

Meadowlark Housing Co-operative. The complex is believed to be al" ftrst in

the Canadian prairie region incorporating low energy designlpriiicfples which

has been monitored for energy consumption. .'"'l

The windows are triple glazed units on all non-south windows (double

glazed on the south) and the ceiì,ings, walls and bdSement wal.ls,hqle U values

equal to 0.14, 0.2, and 0.29 ltlnhK respectively. (The U value is in" tnverse

of the R value m2KlW.) ttre units are tightly sealed, and incorporate an

exhaust air ventilation system.

The complex was completed in mid-1983, and energy consumption readings

are presented for the period from August, 1983 to August, 1984. The units

use natural gas forced ai r furnaces and natura'l gas storage-type water

heaters. .

The measured space heating for the first year of monitoring averaged 411

UJ/r¡í for all units. This figure is approximately 40% lower than the space

heating con.s-umptio.n of typica'l non-low energy units in this area of Canada.

The annual heating degree days for the first year of monitoring ín Regina

were 5383'C d-ays (reference 18'C ) .

Conparisons between the measured space heating consumption of the living
units and the calculations of a computer model called HOTCAN are also

presented in the paper.

ì
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INTRODUCTION

In the first half of 1983, a low energy townhouse complex was completed

in Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada" This townhouse complex consisting of sixty-

seven living units and one conmunity centre is believed to be'the first of

its type in the prairie regÍon of Canada. The compìex incorporates high

levels of energy conservatÍon in its space heating design. The windows are

triple glazed, the ceiling, walls and basement walls are very well insulated,

with U values for the ceÍling, wal'ls and basement walls equal to 0.L4,0.2,

and 0.29 W/rZK respectively. The units were tightly sealed and incorporate

an exhaust air ventilation. system.

Energj, consurnption readl'ngs are presented in this paper for a twelve

month peri o(_ beg'l nni ng August, 1983. r r,

Eegina.has a Èìimate rþ¡Cn is classed as "continental", with annual
¡ ,,r j .t .ir'dçgree'ä.i¡..(baEe ¿8:'c) affiþtng 5920"C, and a January desígn temperature of

-34'c. The arñäål".u.r.fä i[nrr,ine hours are 2331.
,C 'ti - ;, '''ìi-i r .'i.'/]rr' I

fhi s mondrtotri ng pfp¡ec'!: had several purposes: the first was to document

"¡,ì.:., 
': t..¡ì.::rì/ .. ,',"'^ . ¡i l-!

the spEçÇ,. heg$Ug:F¡d loteJ."çnergy consumption performance of the units in
: : l .' j

this townhouçe çgqpl"ef aFC !o compare this energy.,performance with that of

conventional housing unÍts built during the 1970s. A second purpose was to

compare the measured enerqy performance of a group of the townhouses wÍth
)

ca'lculations*p,f,i,S,hê,rç.smp.gtef $rpdel tHO,I'CAU' 2-.0.:'ln¡. - ,,ri ,",ti,:' '.;.,;,,,

'QF$CBIPT.I0U'',9F Bß0dECTr.". . I ",,;;rr,;rjìrì ir,r".' r,r i: ";', "í ' !'" it'ri, ,.!',

. j -Ihe towgthouse çoqplex eo¡sists o.f 68*,separate utlits', one,lof,'which Ís

used as a cormu¡ity. center. A plan view ofl ,the cotrp,lex isl presented in
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figure 1- A majority of the units have a najor axfs oriented east-west,

allowing south window exposure. The complex consists of 18-tws bedroom units

and S0-three bedroom units. An elevation view of one complex is shown in

figure 2.

There are three basic house modules used ìn the project:

Table 1. Description of Modules for Meadowlark project

Number of
Modul es

Number of
Units per
Modul e Descri pti on

MODULE A 20

MODULE C 9

MODULE D 15

1

2

Two-storey, single units with 3
bedrooms each and a full basement.
Total fl oor area = 141 m?
including basement.

Two-storey units with 2 bedrooms each.
One floor unit on top and a separate
unÍt with a'basement below.
Upstairs unit f'loor area = 87.L ¡2.
LowËr unit"floor areái= L74 n2
including basement.

Two-storey units with 3 bedrooms each,
onë f'lobr unÍt bn top,;aird a separate
unit with a basement be]ow.
Upstalrs unit floo¡ aräå É 103.6 n2.
Lower unit floor area = ?07.L nZ
including basement.

2

'' 44:; r"

Note: Modules C and D havê tiro' I ivin(¡ uiirt$;,,Íier.lmódù1el irì

The particul ar design was adopted to faci.l.ita,te äecess-for::hån¿icapped

person€ ¡ The handi capped-accessi bl e uni ts are a'l l', ,i n the I ower I eve] s of
'the C and D modules. No elevators are used in the complex.
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As there are basically only three types of livÍng units within the

complex, the opportunity arose for comparison of energy consumption levels of

the similar units.

The units all have identical construction details. A wall section is

shown in figure 3. Glass fiber batt lnsulation is used in the walls, with

blown insulation in the attic space. The vapour barrier in the main floor

and second floor wall section is sandwiched between a 38x64rm horizontal

strapping and 38x140rm vertical studs. The vapour barrier is a 135

micrometer thick polyethylene sheet. All joints between the vapour barrier

sheets were cäulked using an acoustical sealant compound.

Pressure tests conducted on three of the Module A type end units using a

fan pressurization unitl yielded the following results:

Air changes per hour at 50 pascal s

1.68
r.74
1.94

To prevent air leakage between adjacent units during the tests, the adiacent

unit was pressurized to the same level as the unit under test.
:

The air tÍghtness levels quoted above compare favourably with an average

va'lue of 3.6 air changes per hour at 50 pascals for conventÍonally
._t

constructed'house.units Þtrilt over the period 1961,:80 asrreported by Dumontz,

0rr, and Figìey. 
,

..

Although inner unÍts in the rows of housing were not tested, it would be

,expected that,they wou'ld ''have a.ilower air: leakagêr Fâ.tê,r as they have less

surface area exposed to the outsÍde.

it a.
b.
c.

Un
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The ventilatlon air for the houses is provided by a 125r¡n diameter duct

which connects from outside to the return air"'itl.enum on the forced air
furnace. A two-speed exhaust air fan with.an installed capacity of

approximately 65 litres/second maximum flow is connected to the bathroom,

kitchen and laundry space lrn ,,each unit"

Each unit is heated with a forced warm aír furnace with ínternittent
ignition and an atmospheric vented chimney. The natural gas furnace sizes

were 26 kl'l and 22 khl lnput for the 3 and 2 bedroom units respectively. A

natural gas, atnospheric vented water heatsr was used in reach unit. The

pres.ence of a separate furnace and water heater in each living unit

facil í tated energy consu¡nption measurements., o . ,- 
''

Each living unit,has a separaFfi.aturail:: gËts anit ëlectricity meter. The

only devices using natural gas are the space and water heaters. Th.ere was no

submetering present onr girher ttær,gJpJi,aryge!*o¡:"¡fq$er*hieotsn. ,llj-_

Descri ptipn of, Â,loni tgriing. i.:,.: ¡r i',ì l¡.'"'rü¡i ,,,-*ì¿" "-,:: i'''

The monitoring cgfisiisted olF manual read;ings öf ;.thè, naturä1"þå3,

,: r. ,., elÇFtrigity ?.ndartater Seters once;,per month; dUrtng,:thË ff þst,.week of each

rlmPfÈh.,,. i.': J:: :.,i .: r¡,i, .: '' r' ): i1,' 'r¡J Ì'-, "l-' i 'l :'lt

Weather records were gathered from the weätllen ðiatTon at"'t,he'Regina

,,,;. -, ,,1,ôl.FPPr!¡"wh,l,cþ'.isr,']oça$ed.,êt"the':eame1ç1evätio,1 åppiôxirtratðli"10 km from the

,,., *.rfr;riT rþo|ljngtprgjçcI.¿.',:í.r" î,.,,i ."::: ini, l-:ut'ii srii ' ^,Jr:* 'i,''' ;."'i¿':ç 1;"''¡r'

r , r.n,:n r,r:,¿Th$ qçfie¡,rreE{*nSs,-wera,;inÉiut:.to a rcomputdÈr,pFogËä¡ii'"för"añaTyði s by

,,, i:: ,"s,'.tifl; at lhe,,Dl''¡ti tign of ',BuírlidÌn$rResedr¡e,hË1 i 1i rr.ìf '' i 
"''r'.^r'.r , t'il' r'^ r.,

,]1:r ï,t,, 1,.","'i* ril^ ,ì.r :r i,i ,.",t '.. ,.N" rrN 'l tt ii.l :r
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Results of Monitorin

Energy Consumption per Unit Floor Area.

As there are variations between modules A, C and D in the amount of

floor area, it was of interest to present the energy statistics normalized by

the floor area.

The energ¡y consumption values per unit floor area are presented in

Tabìe 2.

Table 2. Energy Consumption Values for Various Modules

August, 1983 - August, 1984

No. of
Li vi ng
Uni ts

F'loor Area
Incl udi nq
Basement-m2

Nat Gas E'lec Nat Gas E'lec Total
(cJ) . (G,l) (MJ/m2) (m¡/m2) (u,¡/m2)

A Units Middìe
End

C Units Lower
Upper

D Units Middle
Lower
Mi ddl e

: .. , Upper :

(13)
(7)

9
9

(

(

141
141

L74
87.1

207.2

.,103.6

73.5
79.8

74.4
64.2

79r'0 -.

79.5

78.6
/'$¡r! :

29
30.5

2L.0
17.5

521
566

206
2L6

727
782

549
938

494

972

499
979

(7)

17t

tzt
20L

113

205

"' ,: .;l i

207.2
103.6,, , ,.

'23. 5 ,,

2t.3

24.9
',26.4

428
737

381

767

379
725

End Lower (8)
End UppeÉ (8)

i

L20
254

'' ' -l :::,.
AVERAGE 75.0 24.4 566 183 749.:

A histogram of,,the'total enengy consúmpti,on pÊF'square'Eetsr,for the

modules Ís presented Ín figure 4. : ,:
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": , 'flelatively small differences existed between the end and middle units of
,. the,sîme ipíze Ín,tenms of total energy consumption.

-:, Eor the A gnd D block the results were as..,follows:

Table 3. comparison of.Enengy*consumption of MÍddle and End units

Total Energy Consumption (M.l/m2) Ratio

A Uníts

;. '"0 Uniü:s

IrlÍddl e
End

Middle Upper
End Upper

Middle Lower
End Lower.

727
782

972
979

930
1

I

0.99
1

0. 99
1

494
499

9ii n The c,d¡rliit¡5 werq all located,'irr *he midule of 'a 
comp'lex.

Compari soR. of |l4eas¡¡ re.d €^nerqy Oon s.uttÞti on r+i tlr i :: îJÌ

Calculations of a Compu ter Model

. The computer model H0TCAN 2.03 was use.d.t:e.ÇililÞarê.ca-Lfuláti"ons with the

. F0rernt. çpFFufllp.tiofl of,n Spyeraì: ofr the'' tbwiìhou3'ë3. 'r' ¡' "i ¡! ''r''

,"::t,s 'r,' .,l-4rIn +he Mq.adpwlark comp}ex"there: arê f.Iî}€ "åÍ''unIts i¡trtth'tacesin the

same direction and are end units. The house units are marked.wltilfian

i.,,.i,,,:ríaqterisk'{T).in.f{gUrtgu1,;,ì;, n,¡"," '.'1{{.':,,,¡ s¡ i.,"¡.9'Ìþ"ï-,';

; 'ii :',;i: , I :'¡ iì , Pl u,!Elßf . lhei;Êotal ,energy:rconssÍlBti on' t+ätê( veÊSus;;åëgree:t1äyËr per day

were plotted for each of the five units. The ptots'ãÉË:piesaritedrîn figure g

,,,. ir j f Qtî,;tþe ,9lmqr¡th ,*,ri.nter .ip&ni:od f¡on¡r'gotobêËv.töirFtáy I l'lAii?ñäy ðd* seen f rom the
graph , there i s a consi denoblei,vå.ri:att<ín' frôm r¡Él't itcí'uñft. ' Hðfreüår, the

sìope values are relatively uniform (within +LO% and -\4% of the mean

slope).
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The slope values for the five houses are presented below:

Table 4. Measured slope values for Five Identicaì Townhouses

Sl oPe Val ue ldlK P2

House 1

.9821

.9683

.9817

" 9545

L42.3
167.0
165.5
169.9
L82.L

0
0
0
0
0

9859
4

33
36
56

Fì

{J

Average = 165.4

A H0TCAN run tras performed using the dÍmensions from the blueprínts for
the units. Values for the total energy consunption rate versus degree-days

per day were plotted and the slope taken. As the units all used natural gas

furnaces for space heating, a furnace efficiency had to be assuned. The

natural gas furnaces are atmospheric vented, non condensing units, with

intermittent ignÍtion devices.

Using a value of 0.7 for furnace efficiency, the ca'lcul_ated s'lope using

HOTCAN is equal to 164 W/K, which agrees very favourably with the average of

165 ltl/K for the measured performance qt the five uni.ts. . j;

The computer calculation is very sensitive to certain parameters,

particu]arly the alr .change rate chosen for, the units". d percgntage
: | ' ; '1

breakdown of the heat loss from the unils as calcu-late_d,by,H0[cA$,Ís
" .,, ;._:- ;.. :, ' .¡ .!,1.: ,']1 . - ;'

presented in Table 5.
-t

')

1¿ |
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Table 5. Percentage Breakdown of Seasonal Heat Loss from Module A End Units

CeÍling
l{alls & Doors
Basement Floor
l{i ndows
Air Change

(assuming 0.6 air changes/hr)

4.9
20.8
14.4
12.7
47.2

The air change rate of 0.6 air changes per'hour*èonstitütes about one

hal.f of the total heat loss of the tjnit. The,figu-rË:of '0.6 air"cúanges is
high compared to most typical lìousing in thís parf'of Canada. The reason for

.i this high figure is the use of a colitinuously runnl'ng exhaúst fan in each

unit. Based on,tests in, three,of the,unit!', the extr'a'i¡st ai'ri flö¡Í'i"ate

. averaged 56.9 litres/s, which is equivalent to 0.57 air changes per hour in a

unit with a vo'lume of 359 m3. During the exhaù3t aïr flow tests, i

' meagurennhts were made:,o.f 'tffè aï'r þresú/fE dìfference be"uiveen''Ínside and

'¿ flr putsf da: a't the ground- ,s1oor. Thê hor¡seC'netå ,ir¡'irtË aihê"batï ve' þrã'åture of
.:,,r'r: ,.q.öOUt 5 paSCaJS. , 'r::' ' 'Ì ' .i ,. i-rì ;,.'.i " r'*?ìelri9'"f\C,

! .rr 
1¡\ '/ :

"i ';r t:. f:DiSCUSSTO¡ i "- : 'it- ; "-: '* l; t 't 
' 

rr il lr '; ''¡'t 
"'¡i 

"' :'-¡trv 
":lf 

f''t

-'r'r ".':â.rfig¡g¡'oy Qonl'umptSon Vai¡Ltès 
.'i' v i" -''i';i'"lri' t'" '"i:')il;'' "rc 1i"Í

'r...'Ì.ri, ^'i, {jr., The erreigy'coÉrsumptf on,ìof', thê units'Êas'iôuhá' tö å{leråôå g2O;m,l ¡nZ f or

e..,, ,ir l¡Ertunal ;$asu,andr11,70,'MJ/firg11f0F ê'lèctr'icTtyr'ç¿r' tÈe periot'tfit'ñi Áttjüit 1983 ro

.1r'¡'r,' r;:Au9uFtl1984.r,:,(Elapsêö de$r'éê"ååy$e'= s3831äéürëdiusaåvËï :"i' *'" '' i":i

" i' i,rii : i : : Gompar:able energy statì1Sti63 for'''tswiinöú5eö.uü.'=1t''tö.éôñüeñùiönal

Ì' , ì 1 standards duri ng: the pêT^irod befcir¡è the eneFgjiÈri si s ot lttlêl"ri'å-f giO,s were

nqt'available. ij i i' '- ¡' : i ìì "ir'' ''



Statistics for detached houses in Regfna are available in a paper by

Hedlin and 0rr4. For 209 houses located in Glencairn, an area of Regina,

with an average total floor area of L94 n2 fncluding basement, the mean

natural gas consumption was 1034 MJ/rn? and the mean electricity consumption

was 159 ltJ/n2. These houses were constructed post 1970 and most are single
storey.

A table comparing the two sets of houses is presented below:

Table 6.

-L2-

Meadowl ark

1983

5383

749

411

7 6.4

Non-ìow energy
houses

L970-73

5764

LL92

764

133

Enerqy Consumption Comparison of Meadowlark Unitswith Non-Low Energy Houses

Year of Construction

Degree-days of monitoring period
("C days )

Annual lotal energy consumption
(u¡/m2 )

ot?il5)rtTace heatine consumption

Rati o

0.628

0.574

¿

Annual space heating cQnsumption
Per degree-day (kJ'/nz 'C day)

' "Al the' townirouseS'at Meadowi'ark'all tiave'at least on. ,u.luce attached

to 'å¡diacénù heated' spàce, thäy'would'be erþ'àèt.¿''ià naue reduced consumption

compared to detached houses of the same size. ilo*Ëniî, .r'nàiø''ii ta¡le g,

the adiacent heated structure seemed to have a small effect (less than 7%) on

total ener90/ consumption. A recent paper by Hedlin and BantleS presents data

for groups of hòuses located in Regina including detached houses and
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duplexes. Compared to houses of the same floor area, the duplexes consuned

about twelve percent less natural gas compared with one storey houses wÍth

full basements. Both sets of houses had total floor areas in the range of
150-200 m2- In the Meadowlark houses, air change constitutes a greater

percentage of the total heat loss than in conventional houses, and

consequentìy the Presence of adjacent heated structures which reduce the

surface losses would be expected to have a smaller percentage effect.

. i "rr {s may be seen from Table 2; the,upper units.-in,the C and D modules had

;:;: {he híghest-,natur¿'l ,gôS consu[ption oO a unit area 'b-asis. It is believed

,,,,,,,.,, 
thut this high cqnsumption Ís linked to the high,ai:r exchange rates in these

,, ,nits,- as they have exhaugt fanq:as large as those Ín other units. These

¡ ,. ,*uPPf r qn-i ts l¡,y€ .'onetha.l f the ,¡vo,l ume of thE il ower,,;uni ts.

' ,$i,, 1 : i. 'll1 ., ,i i

b. Possible Improv.-epgnt:s. : î,r'.riij :, r*,,, _ ,. .. ,:

) i.: Ihe=lo.ylh,.glsel+ac$eta( a.'*çl'ativsly good 'energy performance compared

- to houses co¡s.truÇ,ted ,.}0 years*par*lñer. I'tpf¡even¡;""a numben af ihexpensive'.- '.i r. ;. 1 :r r' .ir :.

improvements to the units are possible. As rnay be seän;..frgÍr Täblê,5, about

5Q% of the heat loss from the units is due to air change. If the air change

rates were reduced from 0.6 air changes to approximate'ly g.-l:,,_arir,,.qþanges per

hour by reducing the exhaust flow rate,l,-thèthnnual,:ene.lr"gy Çpnsuhpt,ion for

, r,¡ , i -,ñpqçç 
tlçÇt¿¡9 19ul,d .fal l,,þy..f?%, þeSed; orf¿;tþs,';Çålcul qr'ions of , the computer

,r,:. t:ri l T9, 9l l,,gÏqA$.,?nß,, -4. valge'pfi.0"3 iir e þan$esr,peir, Ìrotrne.wouJ df nornaÍty be

sufficÍent tq ïP[9yilS t¡Ogqqgie vetrti,:l'aÊioF,",rr, [his,.ùälue^ tg;a]so,'Ëonsistent

; li!h*qe?:ufemenïs,.ofs4i,[.qhf,nge rates.Fade.in,,housestfn¿ thi's;iiart of canada.

. ' The llï¡ng",Standaçd 62-r1981 recornmends;a cong,inri¡ousrventúlatioRltfäte of 5 L/s

per room. In a lÌving unit with a vo'lume of 33g m3 (Module A type) and 6
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rooms, the ASHRAE reco¡mnended flow of 30 L/s would correspond to 0.32 air

changes per hour"

Use of triple gtazing on the south side would improve the performance

further. The energy savíngs from these meas.ures are presented i,n Table 7 for

an end unit of Module A type.

Tabte 7. Annual Space Heating Requirment of a Module A Unit
Under Three Different Assumptions

(Calculatipn performed Using H0TCAN 2.0)

(1) House as is

(2) lllith air
to 0.3 a
from 0.6

change reduced
lr changes/hr
air changes/hr
r 

_ 
r il

Annual Space Heating
Consumption (Natural Gas)

(GJ )

58.2

33.0 ':r

Rati o

1

0.57

0.55

(3) Same as (2), but with use
of triple glazing on south
si de.".._ ,:,. ¡"-,r -. _i :,tr

31 .6

!

i .li r, - l:t t',,:: "'. ,.i:ì-ì'- , Y ' ,r 1 Ìir"9¡''". ;ílr
"f i;: i;,t:,.¡,'I', i, ,"il.',, .l "tr.ì -'' :'':,

..¡,.: 'iÍ_ r..t,t L.:t,: ,;, ','\ir'l J"'i.l:J,1.1 l¡:'f '-i. i t',i
,.!. ,f' :r 4 ,t!t.i li:' :':, il iri'- i '3';'Í '' i];"; j 

':- 
ì - ' 1

. _:tj "ti)i'tl\;,.1 ,i ;t. . " i *':1',T¡.i:$:.¡í,i

'¡ ì. ::t , iìlr .ì' t'
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